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OF KENNA, N. M.

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,(300.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and sec us.
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URTON LAKE PROJECT PRACTICALLY
ASSURED.

The decision of the Territorial
Engineer in rejecting application
No. 395 of the Urton Lake and
Water company, and applica-

tion No. 436 of IK J. McCanne
are reversed and it is ordered
that said application Nos 3!)5
and 436 he consolidated and approve as one application for permit to appropriate waters of
the Pecos river and tributaries
not to exceed 300,000 acre-feper annum for the purpose of
irrigating 150,000 acres of land,
which leave to construct and use
any are all of the diversion and
storage works and to apply the
water upon any of the lands
not exceeding 150,000 acres, described in either or both of said
applicatio s Nos. 395 and 43c,
uVr
plans and spocificatio is and
ignation of lands to bu innvat
to be furnished the Tentorial
Engineer wit bin a reasonable
time. Said approval to he subject to whatever rghts the
United States Government has
to the use of water of the IVcs
river and its tributaries for irrigation of lands under the Carlsbad project and subject also to
the rights of the Board of. Trustees of the Las Vegas Grant or
its assigns to the use of the wat
ers of the Uper Gallinas river,
the Songuijella arroyo and Hood
waters flowing into it or their
canals or reservoirs' for in Ration of lands under the
Las Vegas 'project of the Las
Vegas Irrigation District; and
such approval shall also contain
the proviso that the p e r m i t
thereunder shall not ivi exercised to the detriment of any person, firm corporation, association, board or district having
prior rights to the use of water
of said stream system
The opinion of the Board of
water Commissioners in the
Pecos river cases, published by
the New Mexican today in full,
are of direct as well as indirect
importance to all of New Mexico.
It removes one of the most formidable obstacles in the way of
the development of the gn;at ir
et
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SCOTT, Cashier
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any-tliin- jr

you ncod in
the way of Clrocorios, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your IJuildinjj Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

ZfCenna Cumbi
ii7

Co.

:-

you wiil greatly reduce the hi'di cost' of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow u j) to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have, tried our business methods and arc satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE LIS.

n
UWitl

rigation enterprises that has
been planned at Lake Urton.
Fort Sumner and on the Preston
Beck grants and furnishes an
important precedent for (ho application of what rright be called doctrine of tho "return How"
which is a most important factor on rivers like tfieKio Grande
and the Pecos. With time, the
obstruct ion policy such as is
tying up important irrigation
works on the northern Ii i o
Grande wilt have to give way
for the more scientific development of irrigation law such as is
indicated in the masterly opinion handed down by lion. Charles Springer for the Board of
Water Commissioners. Santa
Fe New Mexican.
Beware of Ointments for

Catarrh

that Contain Alercury,
as mercury will gtirely deatroy tho grnRft o! smell
and completely derange tiie whole HvHtcin when
entering It throimli the iiiucouh surfaces.
Hutu
artlrles should never be uwu except on preserlp-tlon- s
from reputable physleinim. an tiie damage they
will do la ten told to the (food you can possibly
Httll'a Catarrh Cure, nuinufaetureU
Irora them.
by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.. contnlua no mercury, and Is taken Internally, actlnu directly tiKm
the blood and mucntia surfaces of the system. In
t
Inlying Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure you
tho
enulne. It Is taken Internally and made In Toleda
Ohio, by V. .1. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Bold by PructflHts. Price, 7be. per bottle.
Take Hull's family Tills (ot

SOTICE FOit ITIJLICATIOX.
Saved His Mother's Life.
Non coal land.
me
given
"Four doctors bad
No. (ilUloJ.
Gaines,
up," writes Mrs. Laura
Department of the Interior, V. S.
of Avoca, La., "and my child- Iand Office at Roswoll, New Mexico,
Miirt'liO. 1911,
ren and all my friends were look
is hereby then
Notice
Kstelle
tl.nl
son
my
when
to
me
die,
ing for
Unruly, of Hon.. N. M who. on February
hitI
electric
use
insisted that
is. unit), ntittle litjniesteurt entry Ser. No, 01840
lers. I did so, and they have for N. K. iue. 21. Two.
Itnnife
I
X. M. I. Meridian
done" me a world of good.
has filed notice of intention to
will always praiee tbepi.''
mf.ke Final Commutation Proof, to esElect tic Kilters are a priceless
tablish claim to the land above
blessing to women troubled with
bel'ore lltrtrisicr Iteeelvcr U. S. T.nntl
Olllee. in their ofllec. tit lioswcll. New Mexico,
fainting and dizzy spells, b
on he l.'itlitlny of April. 11)11.
headache, weakness, debil
Claimant names as witnesses:
it y, constipation or kidney
Jobn W. I.uir. Sntmiel L. Marriis and Jolm D
N. M., nil John K. Mallard
Use them and gain new ofKetner. of lion,
lioswcll. N. M.
health, s t r e n g t h and vigor.
T. C. TILI.OTSOX,
They're liuaranteed r,o satisfy or
Kogistor.
money refunded. Only o!,; at
all druggists.
!
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Prisoners Honored Confidence.
in
When the circus cxhlliiir-Vt., recently, t!.cre was

Mont-pelier-

,

no

for eleven prisoners In the jail
tickets for
sheriff purchased
and allowed tht in to nee tho
Sor.:o hud
without an escort
long terms to Eerve and the crowd anil
opdarkness furnished an
minutes
portunity to etcape. KKU-'M-!
after the performance was over every
one was back where he beloved
woik
The
them
thow

ssmm
'c 33S
JTVZKS
T.zml IJcinn:cr!es3

Tks

: ; strorgest
v.hcro
oilier j "t::.s arc xratxl. The bari:i
rel; end l'.!rs are
op.o piece of
picssuru steel,
choko K.rcd t,r nitro powder
v. illi matted rib.

iS!iOtzi-

('.rop-forj--

hi'-r-

:;nd feel Vac ltalancxs
Pi', J:
litis
it - i :..iiiiiiie Hie worUinp part
ei'ifvtvnml see the line earu ami !t!:isli
i! detail you will say it's a jciimrT.
It lis! i at only $20.00 nnl will le
ej:re; ::t i: pr, paid otrei i irom i.te
faetary in (are yint vannttt

c1'

Orly System of Education.
No
Ingenious Spider Web.
of education i3 wortliy
Spiders have a number of Ingenious of the name of a national system
ways of alluring and catching their
it pBlablishes a great educational
prey. A writer describes an American litt'dcr, Ihe bottom of which is in the
spider which haunts evergreen trees, Suiter and the top in the university,
hit
ami snares its dinner by means of a DTI wlileh Ai'Di'V rliil. wl-tho
kind of lasHOO. The web of the rjpider ' ei rcMiyth to climb may, by tisiiiR the
Is triangular In form.
Two corners strength, reach the place for which
of the triangle are attached to twigs,
Inleiided lilni. Huxley.
but the other corner, which ends in
a single thread, is held by the spider,
Church Maintained Theater.
perched on a neighboring twig. When
Rt.
I'aul's cathedral in London
a fly strikes the web the spijerj loosens his hold and the elastic threads actually maintained a t'.icater during
the reign of Elizabeth and the first
Instantly entangle the victim.
years of the reign of James I. An
adjacent building was used as a theater, and the actors were the boys of
Growing Eeet Sugar In England.
the choir. The company presented
KcmarkaUlo success ho.s attended
many of the most important plays of
the efforts of growers of sugar beets
in Herefordshire, England. A good high the time.
average for a crop is 15 tons to the
acre of roots bearing 15 per cent, of
Knew His Business.
sugar. Tho Herefordshire farmers, In
"What you want to do is to have
spite of rough and ready methods and
road llxed." said
small knowledge of" tho crop, grew up thnt mudhole in thegoes
to show," reto 27'2 tons to tho acre, with a sugar the visitor. "That
plied Farmer Corntossel, "how little
of
content of 19 per cent. The purity
yen reformers- - understand local conthe sugar was exceptionally high.
ditions. I've purty nigh paid off a
mortgage with the money I made
Itaulin' automobiles out o' that muddle." Christian Register.
Agricultural Education.
The young farmer who cuts out agricultural education from his lifo
will nee his mistake by and by.
What He Thought-MrsWho ever met a graduate of a good
had a
Allway Oh. John.
farm college who wishes ho had kept dream last night that all your mcnay
r.t work Instead of taking a course of
was gone." Allway "How much did
special study pnd. training?
the dress in the dream cost?"
ur-le- s

it
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Chic. Fd.

ri HLICATIOX.

Non coal land
oiriio.

Department
Lmul

Office

of the Interior,
at Kuswell. N. M.

V.

3.

Mitreli H. Kill.
hnt Maude H. lllael;-ell. of Ketintt. N. M., wito. on Del. 7. 1007
mmlc If. Ii. No, VMl'i. Serial (lllliio. for NK
Section 'J. Township
Si uih. Uanire SI
la.st. N. M. 1. Meiiilimi, luis (lied notice ot
liuetuiim to mai;e
I'ointnuution Proof,
lo estnblii-l- i claim to the land above (lrsciili
eil, hcloie W. 1). CliHneey. f.S. (Niiiiiiiisioner,
ut l is oltlee in Kennii. N.M., on the Htlwlay
of April. Hill.

Notice is hercKv fiven

Claimant

I

as witnesses:

Dock Sens. Mount Munnintr. John 11. Keller
timl Will Mei'i.tnlis. nil of Kenna. N. M.

T. C. TILI.OTSON,
"
.

Rglter

whiskey, still going down, onions
strong; yeast, rising; breadstuff's
heavy; boots and shoes, thoso on
W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'r
the market are sold and constantMRS. COWGU Local Editor.
ly going up and down; hats and
caps, not so high as last year,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
excepting foolscap, which is stationary; tobacco, very low and
Entered February 8th, 1907, at the Ken- has a downward tendancy; silna, New Mexico, Post Office, as second
ver, close, but not close enough
Class Mail Matter.
to get hold of.
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.22 REPEATING
RIFLE

"Ex.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In
Airerlisinu

DUNN DONE IT.

Advance.

Kates Made Known on Application

GOOD ADVICE.

If a fellow wants to come west
to secure a home lie will have to
get a move on himself or be
counted out. The man who!

comes west can still find a homestead or lowpriced land, but it is
steadily and surely increasing
in value. The few
brought out with him will do

dollars

.

John Dunn owed Joe Dunn,
and Joe dunned John Dunn, and
John Dunn said if Joe Dunn
had not done what ho done, it
need not have been done, and
Joe Dunn said if John Dunn
had done what he said he would
lave done if he hadn't dona
lere woul d have been no dun
niug done. And what Joe Dunn
done, lie (lone to get a settle
ment with John Dunn, and that
being done he might as well not
have done what he done in dunning John Dunn. After all of
that was done there was noth- -

The popular idea of the
.21 calibre rifle is that it u a

sparrow gun

a plaything

U

for the

le boy.

mm

Not so the REMINGTON .22 Repeater. Hammerlcss,
Solid Breech, Luilt
'
..
I
I
.L. .1
exactly me same men standard ct cual.lv
ih s big game REMINGTON Repeaters, this
is a man s rule, and lor the boy who has the
king of a man.
No rifle to compare wilh it
lor target shooting, for crows, hawks, scmir.cls and
other mall game of the keener sort.
Whet ler you arc shooting in the field cr at the
target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges are
csscn'. il to the surest results. Straight shooting.
hard hittine, sure fire.
UMC .22
short, .22 lo.ig and .22 long rifle cartridges can be depended upon to be
as perfect as any ammunition of any
calibre made.

lir

the work of ten times the
in the east. lie can have
Targets Sent Free.
a home of his own from the day
The Union Metallic Cartridge Company,
he atrives here. Every furrow ng done. Ex.
The Remington Arms Company,
Aceacy: 2M Broadway,
turned, evt.ry tree planted, every John Dunn was evidently a
New Y.rk City.
building erected will be his and delinquent subscriber and that's
he can experience from the start the reason theie was nothing
Miss Florence Clark, last Sat
the grand and enobling feeding one. Lake wood Progress.
urday filed on additional 100
of independence which is rapidWe have several Dunns here, acres.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Satly slipping away from the herit- but they have not taken the
evenings in each month,
urday
Mr. B. R. Bassell was quite
age of the American people. laper, as they should have done,
All
are expected to
members
is
For a while there may be a few and we can't dun them; but we sick a few days last week but
all visiting
And
out.
come
along all right now.
discomforts incident to life in a ourselves are frequently dunned, getting
over eigns are cordially invited
Mrs. Lucy Smith has been on
comparatively new country, but (too frequently,) and we wish
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
the
sick list but is better.
day by day these things become this wasn't done, as we are
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
less and are nothing like the 'done out of cash."
Mrs. W. A. Shira who has
time when the pioneers came
Kenna Lodge No. 35
been confined to the house most
out to face privation and chase
all winter was out again
BOAZ BUDGET
I. O. O. F.
the devil around the stump.
Meets every Thursday night.
Dick Smith was up from Eos- There never was a better time
Mr. Oral Tenney of Carlsbad Visiting members cordially in
west
a
home
well Sunday.
and secure
to come
who is engaged in selling real vited.
P. L. Clubb, N. G.
than this season. Every faciliMr. and Mrs. Charlie Acree estate, stopped off on his way to
to
help
G. J. Frick, Sec
ty is being given
came up from Itoswell Sunday. Clovis and spent Sunday with
and wo hope the new Mr. Acree
returned Sunday lis friends Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
secretary of the interior will be evening but Mrs. Acree will re Benz.
W.
have himself and leave our set main here for awhile.
tiers alone Fannington Enter
Will Wright returned last
3ie fHostoell Jeweler,
Midnight In the Ozarks,
prise.
Friday to his home in Sherman and yet sleepless; Hiram Scran
Texas, after spending several ton, of Clay City, Ills., coughed Thanks you for your past patron
A LONG DELAYED CONFESSION.
weeks on his claim and among and coughed. He was in the age, and solicits your future trade.
He inserts this little nd to let
vicinity.
He mountains, on the advice of five
The long hidden confession of friends in this
Kenna friends know he is still
his
a murderer was revealed this says hetowill be back in July and doctors, who said he had con in business, still repairing
bring his wife.
sumption; but round no help in WATCHES
week in a most unusual manner hopes
)AND CLOCKS,
C.
Page
made a shipment the climate, and started home
II.
In repairing an old shot gun this
carrying
and
still
the most
week Frank Vaughn, the black- of brooms to Elkins this week, Hearing of Dr. King's New Dis
High
Quality and
of
Lines
smith, found a piece of paper made irom hroom corn grown covery, he oegan to use it. '
Low
and pretty
Priced
Serviceable
believe it aved my life," he
secreted in the gun stock and on in that vicinity last year.
the paper was written this con
Jas. Shields and family have writes, "for it made a new man
fession:
returned to their claim for the of me so that I can now do good
work again." For all lung dis
"Eddy, New Mex. I killet summer.
to be found in the Valley. Prices
gun.
this
Did
Miles
eases,
with
coughs, colds, la grippe, Always Reasonable,
John
and EveryEaton,
attended
Walter
the asthma, croup, whooping-coug- h
it in cold blood. Tragedy occur
thing Guaranteed.
County
meeting
of
&
F.
the
E.
ed near Autt:n. Texas. Am now
hay fever, hemorrages, hoarseHeadquarters
Best Watches,
nearing the grave and I f e e C. N. of A. held at Hagerman ness or qumcy, it's thu very best Engagement and for
Wedding
Rings,
reports
week
last
good
a
and
known remedy. Price 50c and Charms, Chains and Novelties.
that I have got forgiveness time and good work being
done
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar
J. L. Cuming, Feb. 1, 1893. Ac by
Visit my store when in Roswell,
the Union.
cident happened Mch. 19, 1892 '
anteed by all druggists.
and see my fine display.'
Mrs. Emma Lee left Tuesday
The gun in which the above
confession was found wa3 an morning to begin her work with
The old saying that an "idle Numerous Handsome Articles
old double barrel shot gun the Chicago Art & Crayon Co
is the devil's work shop I have not space to mention, that
brain
which Geo. Stanford owned for We wish her success in her
idle
hands his tools." Oh are pretty to look at, and cheap to
snd
many years and which, lie came work.
true
how
this saying is. It is to buy. You will always got a square
in possession of at Carlsbad be
B. W. Oliver of Elida filled his this shop that the tattler goes
deal when you trade with
fore he came to Hagerm;
appointment here Saturday and for material wherewith to blight
Mr. Tanner has written Travis
some happy home or attempt to
9.
county authorities about the in Sunday.
reputaand
character
the
ruin
ZThe Jeweler.
cident and possibly interesting
Eld. B. F. Little of the Christ
falsiby
bowman'
f
their
of
tion
developments may follow.
ia.ii church will conduct services
fying his good name, and forHagerman Messenger.
next Lord's day.
ever destroying his bright prosAt the school election Monday pects for the future. You canAS TO THE MARKETS.
W. C. Beatty was elected trustee not realize how low down and
BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I
succeeding J. C. Pattillo.
contemptable a village tattler
OFFER
SPECIAL
Made to bnIM N
R.lae A trial If Ul
The editor was busv when he
is, until you have seen some of
make you our xsriuaueut customer.
rol'prflonrt in...i.HarletleesU.
Prt7
was asked; "How are the mar Mr. B. R. Bassell reports a wel the results of their tattlers tales.
k!nu lo.i...
l
on
not
ibe Alien t T.ml. I tplendicl oi.., a but
his
placi
sufficiently
but
itt aprinf aowrif hull. ti yanetlrt u all
kets?" The man was refered to
(Texas)
Standard.
Tolar
office devil, who looked wise an developed to tell how strong or
Mention this Paper.
Write
said: "Young men unsteady of what quality of water.
SEND lO CENTS luftbla
On the Eligible List.
girls lively and in demand; paps
Splendid attendance at Sun
to etyrer poetf e ni packing and rctv this
you
Is
aa pnipiu. tuf.Utr with my big m
Daron
Fucash
"So
OolloctloD or
think
that
mamas,
nn day scnool bunday morning likely to propose to me?" said the
pm 4 Md Pleat Book, ft
firm but declining;
lDstruotiv. nHUiiiui
1
iUmL lUllliM
SMdi, fi.I.U. !.
ftlia JI
STRUT
i
MWBUljIl
settled, waiting for higher bids we hope to have a special Eas beauteous heiress. "Yes," replied
0.,M,n
U
kOUJCrOKD, ILL.
I
lis III WUblUJBVi
f
is
Mrs.
a
Cumrox.
think
"I
fres
there
considetabiy
mixed;
coffee,
ter program and extend a cor
You see, his creditors are
hsh. active and slippery; eggs dial welcome to all in our school probability.
pressing him and he's got to propose
quiet, but expected to open soon; at all times.
.to somebody."
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P. T, Bell

Co.,
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South side of railroad. 5

QRO CE RI ES.fi
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

h
0

which you will find New and Cheap. Don't forget our
GROCERIES, and keep posted on onr Flour pricees.
They will interest you.

B

0

Don't Forget The Place.

0Q

Shoot

Model

igh ve- locity smoLe

27

REPEATING RIFLE
.i
The only gun that fills the
demand for a trom
bone ("pump") ac

lion repeater m
.25-2- 0
and
.32-2-

pressure

5pP

you

and they will be corrected.

CABBAGE PLANTS
,

Now ready for setting. Sweet
Potato, Tomato, Cauliflower,
Pepper and Cellery Plants In
their respective seasons. Send
Very truly yours,
for list.
ROSWELL SEED CO,
Roswell N. M.
A card came Monday to Charley Barber stating his mother
had been hurt in a run away,
and asked him to come at once
to Oklahoma.
Dan Savage and C. C. Layton
came to the city again Wednesday, on business and to
show they were good fellows
and neighborly.

Kicked by a Mad Horse,
Samuel Birch, of Baetown, Wis,
had a most narrow escape from
losing hi3 leg, as no doctor could
heal the frightful sore that developed, but at last Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured it complete-ly- .
It's the greatest healer of
ulsers, scalds, cuts, corns,
bruises a. d piles on earth.
Try it. Only 25c at all druggists.
cold-sore- s,

For Sale: About 2500 bundles of Maize, Kaffir corn and
Cane2cts per bundle. 2
miles southwest of Kenna.
E. R. Bryant.
J. L. Jordon, of Liston, was.
a Kenna visitor Tuesday. He
was here for the purpose of
filing on additional land.
W. A. McDowell went to the
Last Friday "Bob," the driv- County Capital Tuesday, returning pony of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. ing on yesterday morning's
Northcutt, passed over the di- train.
vide. He was bitten by a rattle
Mrs. W. A. McDowell's mothsnake, and died from the poison
er is visiting her. She came on
Rev. Chas. Spillman arrived Wednesday evening's train, and
home yesterday, after an ab Mrs. McDowell met her at the
sence from December, He has depot.
been engaged in evangelist
Dr. McAuley and Morris
work in Kansas.
Fawver were over Wednesday
J. T. Abbott has been ap- from Liston route, to luy lum
pointed Justice of the Peace for ber and eatin' stuff. The doctor
this precinc, in the place of W. handed us a piece of "Kale
II. Colvard who resigned. seed" and requested us to ad
Justice Abbott made his bond vance his subscription date.
this week and has entered upon
At cost: Everything m stock
his duties.
in the way of drygoods, cloth
To the ladies of Kenna and vi- ing, underwear, and
cinity I wish to announce that I Want to close it all out. J. G.
will have a nice line of ready Northcutt.
trimmed hats that will be here
At the Annual school election
in time for Easter. See me
purchasing elsewhere. Mrs. held here Monday R. L. Rober-soand J. T Abbott were chos
Geo. Northcutt.
en as members of the board.
FOUND A bay mare, weight
about 900; has two hind white Mrs. .Lee, ot tfoaz, wis in
feet, and a wire cut on right town this week taking orders
for Oihiro Portrait Company.
front foot; no brand.
Mrs. Sid Bird well
J. E. KING,
Lawrence ranch. home last Sunday from Portales,
George Northcutt is closing where she has been on a visit to
out his drygoods, clothing and her parents.
shoeg. He has a shipment o f
Now is your time to buy shoes.
shoes just come in, and they go Mens' Ladies' boys' and girls'
at cost the same as the others. shoes all go at cost. J. G.
Began March the 27 ar, J. G. Northcutt.
-

shoes.

he-for-

e

arrived

smokeless.

Our 138 pane enlnlort dene-ide-s
the full 7ffarn
lino. Sent for three atampc postage. Write for it.

O

Saturday and Sun
are Proving up on dayEvery 2nd
C.;30 P. M.
.Sat.
Sunday
your claim be sure and read 11 A. M. andG:30
Every- M.
P.
your Publication Notice care- KJ1
t
I'll
ouuy coruiany mvn.ea.
fully when it appears in the
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
paper, and if there are any errors notify this office promptly

If

cartridge.

Its nclmiTt features! trir- qtiiclt, smooth working "pump" acHoni
Sprcial Sinokeleis Sttrl barrel; lite mod-Ine
tolij
top and iiJe ejector lur rapid, accurate firing, increased snfrly aodl
It his
n
convenience.
romtnirtion and Ivory Head (rani
isHl; these cost extra on other rifles of these calibres.

0

f

BAPTIST SERVICES

tit

Powerful enough for deer,
safe to use in settled districts, ex
cellent for target work, for foxes.
geese, woodchucks, etc.

Wil',

I f? rW H.i.n,

:VVW-W.- f

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

loss

,

also black and low

a

Ql

Conn.

Never Out of Work.
The busiest lithe things ever
R. L. ROBERSON,
made are Dr. King's New Life
e
Pills Every pill is a sugar-co- n
t
ed globule of health, that chang
es weakness into strength, lan- 8 Agent for tl.e Panhandle Steam
guor into energy, brain-fainto $ Laundry, of Amarillo. Texaa
mental power; curing constipa- i Phon.
No 13
tion, headache, chills, dyspepsia,
malaria. Only 2oc at all druggists.
m. d.

Barber

TL

g

O

ITTrTthomas,

Mr3. J. Odd Hamilton, of Roswell, came vp last Sunday on a

Physician

visit th her husband's people.
Our clothing must go. Bound
to close it out. Remember i t
goes at cost. J. G. Northcutt.
Win. Doster, the blind son of
Mr. and Mrs. "J. 11. Doster, of
Judson, filed on a claim this
week, before Commissioner
Chancey. We are glad to see
this unfortunate young man get
land, and hope his claim may
prove valuable. Mr. Doster has
four more sons who are
liome-seoker-

&.

Surgeon,

KENNA. NEW MEXICO.

Calls Promptly Answered.

Chancey,

W. D.

u.

COMMISSIONER

business carefully am)
promptly t t tended o. Drop in
and pee me, .Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
All

I

s.

OHice in

W. Ayeis Building,

(.'.

MADE A SHOWING.

Kenna. N.

Recently a citizen of our village was wheeling home a load
of old oyster cans, bottles, etc ,
and curious to know what use he
could put them to. we made inquiry. "Going u throw thorn
over in my back yard," he replied. "Wo are going to have
some relation from the city visit
us. We may not have much to
eat but if they soe these cans,
bottles and boxes lying around
they will think we ha ve had oysters, champaign, iigs and nuts
'til we've got tired of 'em, an.,
are now living on broad and liver and beans for a healthy
change." Lake Aatlmr Timed.

I

aiio. will
help you dress stylishly lit a inoileriiio

McCall't Maf

MYALLS MAGAZINE

by keeping
on tlio
in
fashions
elollies t'.iid bnts. 60

expense

posted

yen
liil.-s-

t

New I'a?lilon LH'sIl'UI
hi c.n U issue. 4Uu
valuable) Information
on nil homo aud perOnly
sonal mutters.
DOc
a year, incliulini;
a

I'reo

pattern,

totlay or send
tur i'tee sample co;iy.
IricC-P?itcrr.s
you
will ennbl"
u make in ymtr
li
i V. .1 h mie, Willi you; own IK! ml . rlitlllini: lor
v. ill lie perl'ert
uur . It ulid i liililieii y!iu-in style anil ii. 1'riee n..,ie liiiMier tliuii lj
(cuts. ::eml lnr free J'utti ru Cutnlojue.
Ye Will Civa You Tir.e Prrscali Tor ireltintr
iu:ieii'-y:ni- !i ;eiid j. Kcml t:rJiea
rreiiihn:! rntuli cup :,n.l
I'nstn (iD'er.
K;:.VLL CSMPAHi. 2C3 to :D t:l 3T:h Si, V.LH Y0
r

THE
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nil
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e
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crook-handle-

-

ava Money and Keep in
Style by Reading McCall'
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

Ladies!

j

Boosting Town Life.
"After an experience I had ih'.a
morning," remarked the suburban!! e,
'"m feeling rather strong for this
apartment thing as against life out of
town. I wanted to stay in New York
last night to go to a dinner, and one of
the boys In the office asked me to put
up with him for the night. While
was dressing this morning my collar
button slipped out of my fingers and
rolled under the bureau, of course.
Now, at home, I should have had to go
down on my knees and get myself Into
a rage reaching for the thing. In Jason's apartment all I had to do was
to go out into the living room, take one
of his
walking sticks
out of the umbrella jar by the door
and poke the collar button out into
sight. To do that at home 1 should
have had to go down two flights of
stairs and got half frozen. See (he
reason for my enthusiasm?". N. Y.
Press.

Northcutt's.
All or any of the drygoods on
We have had some beautiful our shelves are yours at cost if
v. ..
r.
"dry rains' t u
you want them. Come and see.
Undisputed.
they have occasionly back in J. G. Northcutt.
"A man who allows his wife to have
Oklahoma and Kansas. The
own way," says a Boston profesBy consent of all parties (that her
sor. "Is a philosopher and a diplomat.
wind blew sbout 30 miles an
Ergo, millions of married men are
hour, and the sand about G3J is the school board and professor) philosophers
and diplomats.
term
the
school
at
closed
Kenna
miles and then some.
last week. Prof. Grove is ex
Merchant Newcomb, ofNobe, pecting his brother to arrive by
Latest Thing In Clubs.
again!" This is the motto
was in Kerna Tuesday, buying team, and both will return to of "Never
a novel club recently organized in
goods for his store, ffe made Melrose overland, where the Trenton, N. J., in which only persons
this office a call, and also renew- former has a fine claim which who have previously attempted to comed subscription for Ed Gilman, he has been improving for the mil suicide are entUled to member- The club began its existence
of Nobe, at Mr.Gilman's request. past four years.
With forty members.

N
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Temperature.
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server, postoffieo address, Boaz,
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No Money

in Advance

TaliCicr
t'.on Guar- -

at your finger iips in
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orost Net

f ciory trU:
J,v.v
Prices
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P. A. STARCK.

AUTOMATIC

runs.

PISTOL.
The Savage Automatic smothers every adversary in the rapidity of its fire. When the occasion comes you have re.idy the
(Jive yourself
quickest, handiest and most accurate ai m made.
every possible advantage. It means life or death That is why
you will discard yjnr revolver when you see the SAVAGE.

dpeeial features XQhieh Will Appeal to

$20from
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PIANOS

iicnt Anywhere in the United States on
IH YOUR
OWN HOME

X(cu

WILL SEND to nny part of the United States a beautiful STARCK PIANO,
hamlsom silk ve'.our scarf, polished reolvinff top stool, with brass feet
WE with
biiil, Stnrck's Compieta Piano Instructor, ail fully warranted for
and
glnsF.

TEN SHOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinary
revolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is so constructed that ail powder gases are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as avcII as freedom
frum fouling.
SIMPLICITY: Fewer parts than any other automac pistol.
Completely dismounted by hand without the aid of tools. No
screws to work loose.
SAFETY: Btvech positively and automatically locked during
the time of discharge. Cannoibe fired unless the trigger is pull
ed. When lh" sifety is on neither f re nor folly can discharge it
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center of gravity well to
the rear. Lies naturally in the hand. Will not Hindi on the
trigger pull. The only automatic which locks at the breech,
while the bullet traverses the barrel.
WUMIT: 19 oZ., including magazine L iuth over all, GJ
ide-a- u
a.e dealer will show you
iieiies. Price, 31.5. OU. Am
this miniature rapid fire gun. If he will not supply you kindly
advise us and we will send it prepaid.

25

years, on 30 Days Iree Trial ripht in your own home, without asking any money n
and hiirhest ffrade
ndvance, and if you oo not find it the handsomest, wcctet-lonePiano yo-.-: hnve evt-- r teen or hrard, and ii it i not entirely .satisfactory and acceptable
piano made in all
to yourself and fully equal to the moat famous and hichest-priceimportant feature., tin n it may be returned lis. in which event we will fttund the
f rcijtht charse? both ways. We trust you and leave you to bo "both judsce and jury
hence you are to bo peaacd or there will be no sain, and the trial will not cost you a
penny. Jn't that fair ? Your banker or any commercial agency will tell you wo are
able as well as willing to make srood on oursurrnnteeand all our promises ai. i agreements, hence you are sate in accepting: our proposition.
d

Send for Our Special Advertising Offer to First Buyer in New Localities
and Save AH Unnecessary Suiting Expenses and Profit;'.
.

Wo will malco !t easy for you to denl with ut, no matter where you oro located. We will
arrange VERY EASY TERMS to suit your nceils. Scad for our Beautiful CiUiloir Today.

sra Warranted for 25 Years,

STARCK PIANOS

t

STAft&K

BARGAINS fit OTIHECt MAKES
una in used and rebuilt pianos at WIO. JbO.
$75. $Ki0 and up. Send for list. Church
li I'urloi- Ortrans ull styles and prices.

SOLOIST
:i n h ts
PLAYER PIiKOS iuolto
of us all. Sand for Si.eclulI'luS'erPiuno
C'ululoKUe if Interested.
Write us today.

P.

L

Executive

LAST A LIFETIME

fciit They

rt"

.

Our beautiful literature will interest rou. Mention this paper.

SO.,

STAHOIC PIAfiO
Cilices end Warorocms,

2C7-20- 3

Warj!i

Manufacturers
DepL

Ave., CHICAGO, ILL

93

v

Kenna Tin Shop.

lavage sirms Ho.,
Savage Ave.

502

SOTIfE

rou ruimr.iTiox.
No. 0S679

Department of the Interior, II. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, Februiiry llth. 11)11.
Notice is hereby given that Livy P.
Ltndrum. of Olive, New Mexico. Who, on
March 56. 1904, made Home.siend Entry No.
OJ679, for Southwest ciunrtcr (S.W. H) SecN.
KunKe
tion 12, Township
M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
Proof to establish
to muke Final
claim to the land above described, before the
Iiegister or Receiver Uuiied States Lund
Office, at Fort Sumner, N, M on the Tlh day
of April, 1911.
Five-yea-

r

Claimant names as witnesses.
Esca W. Harrison, Di George F. LefJrnnd
and Vernon Wltherspoon, of Olive, N, M and
Tom Reauan, of Texico, N. M.
ARTIirn E. CURRE.V,

Register.

ISOTKE

roil

8

rriiiJ cation.

No. 0H22
Department of the Interior, V. S,
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, January 16, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that William
Keller,
New
of. Kenna,
Mexico
who, on August 24, 1907, made Home
stead Entry Serial No. 04422, for Lots 1 k
2, and S l X. E. 14 Sec. 1. Twp.
R
N. M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make (Soldier's) Five
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before W. 1)
Chancey, U. S. Commissioner, at hi
office in Kenna, New .Mexico, on the
20th dav of March, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Register,

i680

F. LeGrand. of llerford. Texas, one of the
heirs of Frank LeUrand, deceased, who, on
March 28. 11)04, made Homesterd Kntry No.
OJ680, for Northwest quarter (N, W. 'A)
IS. Township 4 South. Rnnire 20 Eust, N.
M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention
to make Final
Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before
the Register or Receiver United States Land
Office, at Fort Sumner, N, M., on tbe'ihduy
of April, 1811.

.tn

r

Claimant names as witnesses:
Levy P. Landrum, Vernon Witherspoon, and
Esca W. Harrison, of Herford. Texas, or
Olive. N, M. and Tom Heaixnn. of Texico, N. M,
ARTHUR E. CURREN.

Register.

I

Kimmons Bros g
South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.
8

o

Leva

JxwaCiJ

it

13

the best medicine

ever sold

l k4 4f

roil

ITBLHATIOX.

of the Interior,

Lund Office at Fort Suinuer,
Mexico, February 24tli, 1911.

Non coal land.

V.

S

New

W. T. GowgiU,

Notice is hereby given that Sara

02 low).

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
February

I"

s. M. Hamilton,

of Kenna, New Mixico, wit

on March 13, 1906, made Homestead En
1011.
Ma S
IH,

NOTARY PUBLIC

try No. 03052, for S.
N E.
and S
Notice Is hereby given that
N. W.
Sec. 34, Twp. 5, S. Rang
Uredenkamp. of Hoaz. N. M.. who. on Feb. 9th ju
r.asi, iew iwexico 1'nnriiial Meridian
1910, made H. K. Serial No. osifxo. for the
Township fl South, Ranee has filed notice of intention to mak
SEK. Section
Proof, to establish claim
29. East, N. M. P. Meridian, has Hlod Find Five-yenotice of Intention to make Final Com- to the land above described, hefor
4

1-

mutation Proof, to establish claim to W. D. Chancey, l S. Commissioner,
the land above described, before VV D at his office in
Kenna New Mexjco
Chancey, L S. Commissioner tn his of
1
April,

In

Kennn. N. M.. on the

1911.

Hid

day of on the

7th day of April, 1911.

Claimant, names as witnesses:
John B. West, John A. Kiminons, Will

Cliamant names as witnesses:
William K. Met.'ormlck.
William C. Ueatty,
iani II. Cooper and Henry B. Bryan, all of
W ilium Homer uind John A. Vlcrllntr. all of
Kenna, New Mexico.
Poaz, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
Register.

i

e

r
F

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

A nrnnn MAnrllnir AnlrAth mil ilnnnrtnl'nn nil
qnlrkly aveoriHiii our (tptnimt free wfioilicr p
liivtiiittnil ts probfiblf puictit tiMa. (ntniui'
li'tMWBinctiyrwiiUtU'Mtiul. HANUuQOK on
sent frno, (tliltuit uuency fur Hocurinu tut'ruiruiB tukon thniuirli Jtuim & Co
tpeciai notice, without obrao, lutbr

Scientific

nm'm...

hnndsomelf illnstmtpd weekly. T,nrjrest
a
of ftiiy m iunMUo Journal. I'ennB.
ynur; fotirnionilia.il. tiuiaUyull newndalerj.
A

114

flee.

OVER 6S YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

i
NOTICE

1TWLICATI0X.

mi

Washington, X. C.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

03052

toil

Cm

GREELEYMsiiSTIRE

Succeed when everything else fulls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

Department
NOTICE

r!

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patent?, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

Sec-tio- o

Five-yea-

S
11

ly Done.

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

1911,

Notice is hereby given that George'

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds o! m
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work, b
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - K

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, February II,

1

S

29-E- .,

John J. Keller, George T. Littlefield, Pe
ter T. Simpson and Ernest Paddock, all of
Kenna, New Mexico.'
ARTHUR E. CURREX,

1TBLICATI0N.

No, o

UTICA, N. Y.

xrriCE rou

.

J

ilmucU Olllcti,

025

F

Waibtuutui- -

Home again,

and at work in the Shop.

H. E. WHITE, the

Blacksmth.
COME AND SEE ME,

